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THE FLIP-FLOP BLOC 
Probably no course is as important lo an 
educator's career as practice teaching. 
It 's where the action is; it's where the student 
learns to use his classroom knowl edge. 
Now, the College of Education is reorganizing 
its practice teaching program to give its 
students more intensified training in this 
important phase of their college work. 
Instead of being a parl-limc teacher and a parl-time 
studen t fo r a semester, the studen t under the new program 
will become a full -time teacher for eight weeks. The other 
eigh t weeks of the semester wi ll be devoted to a concentrated 
comse in the education curriculum. The class might be con-
sidered the equ ivalen t of summer session course work. 
This new probtram is li sted in the Co llege's bulletin as 
the "Senior Professional Education Semester." To students 
and faculty, this new concept is known more simply as 
the " bloc program." 
Associate Dean Robert L. Burton explains the bloc 
program is not new in the educat ion field, but it has nol 
been instituted on the Columbia campus because, " It is 
difficu lt for a large University lo adopt this sys tem. " With 
an increasing number of students teaching in their senior 
year, however, the University Laboratory School and the 
Columbia public schools have become ove rburdened with 
student teachers. 
Under the bloc program, the 1100 student teachers dur-
ing the 1969-70 school year will teach not on ly in the Central 
Missouri area, but also in St. Louis and Kansas City. 
''Th is bloc was designed," Burton says, " to fit the 
Co lumbia campus needs." The program is arranged so those 
students who li ve in the Kansas City and St. Louis area can 
live there while fulfilling their eight weeks of student teach-
ing. In the mid-Missouri area, most of the students live in 
Columbia and commute five days a week to their "classroom." 
Allowing students to live at home during their student 
teaching period and reducing the great number who must 
teach in local schools are obvious advantages of the bloc 
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Going over reading :1 sslgnment with the regular rirst-grade 
teacher Is s tudent Margaret Nuss, also pictured 011 1mgti 2. 
Klndergartcners need lndh•ldual aucntion. This one gets it 
from student tc11chcr Sara Matthews, who benefits from bloc 
program by being with the children ror the entire semes ter. 
Sara also learns to supervise group play during recess. 
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"If a student has done well 
in his student teaching, he is 
almost assured of a contract." 
program. Director of Student Teach ing Dr. Carey 'I'. 
Sou thall, who oversees the placement of s tuden t 
teachers, says lhc bloc is "easier to schedule, eas ier 
to admin is ter , ancl the s tudents like it." 
The College has been making a gradual 
trans ition to the bloc prog ram since the 1968~69 
school year. This limited bloc program will be con-
tinued , primarily in the e lementary grades and in 
social s tudies, English and physical education second-
ary classes, for the present school year. " By 1970-71 
we plan to have everybody on the bloc program," 
Burton says. 
Accord ing to Southa ll , the program, when 
operating on a full sca le, is often termed the "flip-
flop " bloc, meaning that half or the students will 
teach for the first eight weeks or the semester. 
The nex t eight weeks the "teachers" will change 
(flip-flop) places with the other half of the students 
in the eight week educa tion course. 
The advantages of the bloc program are 
more than organizational. The response has been 
positive from those students who have participated 
in the program. Beller grades arc one reason for 
the popularity of student teaching and Southall 
sugges ts this program gives the student a higher 
degree or motivation because he can devote full 
time to student teaching: " In one bloc plan, the 
student has a realistic view of what it is like to be 
a teacher." Removal of classwork with student teach-
ing enables the novice teacher to have more time 
for preparing lesson plans and daily activities. 
A tangible outgrowth of the bloc system is 
While reg ular klnclcri.:;irtcu lc;1cher ohscn•cs for lat er rnun.~ellng:. Sara leads youngster.~ in stiencc experiment. 
st udent employment. School system admi ni strators 
and stude nts both find placement problems some-
what cased . For ins tance, the studen t teaching in 
SL Louis County who is pleased w ith hi s eight 
week effort s rnay seek a job in that school system 
following hi s graduation. On the other s ide, the 
school sys tem al ready knows the caliber of thi s 
teacher and ese<1pes some of t he bogdown of re-
cruiting. 
" Jf a studen t has done well in his student 
teachi ng," Burton says, '' he is almos t assured of 
a contract from tha t school sys tem." 
The Co ll ege of l!:ducat ion also derives its 
share of benefits . The employment of Columbia 
ca mpus graduates reflects upon the reputation of 
th e College. As a result , the College is, as l3urton 
put it , " well es tablish ed" in s tudent teaching. Ac-
eo rding to Southa ll, our students are "well received" 
in a!! dist r icts where they s tudent teach: "A large 
number o f studcnls h ave been hired by the schools 
in which lhcy student \aught." 
The bloc program is so st ructured that the 
student teacher maintains at least week ly contact 
with Columbia campus personnel. Locat ed in Kan-
sas Ci1y and St. Louis arc resident coo rdina1ors of 
stud ent tc<.iching . Their job encompasses directing 
the supcl'v isors who deal directly with the s tuden ts. 
The mid-l'vlissouri area fall s under Columbia cam-
pus jurisdiction. 
These supervisors arc the link bet ween the 
Co llege and the public schoo l. A supervisor , for 
example, is responsible for visit ing his practice 
teachers a minimum of three times during the 
e ight-week teaching bloc. In addition , the super-
visor conduct s weekly sem inars for hi s student 
teachers. These seminars arc des igned lo meet 
several needs. The student, most importantly, ga ins 
sel f-assurance in the knowledge his classroom prob-
lems are sha red by hi s fellow students. Sometimes 
the late afternoon seminars will be a formal lecture 
while some afternoons may turn into a re hash of 
dail y experiences. The supervisor also maintains 
office hou rs so a student may di scuss a problem 
he docs not wish to share in the seminar. 
The bloc program also has its prob lems. As 
Sou thall says, "Anytime you change a program, it 
lakes a while to perfect it. " Instituting the bloc 
prog ram has conflicted with student housi ng. But 
Burton says the housing office has been "most 
cooperative" in seeking a solution to the eight 
weeks of the semester when the student is away 
from Columbia. Hous ing may not prove to be a 
major problem, however, sinee pas t statistics show 
a large number of the stud ent teachers do not live 
in Univers ity housing and many of them are mar-
ried . 
ln his experience with the College of Educa-
tion , Burton notes around five per cen t of the 
students "wo n't fit" the student teaching prngram 
and must be hand led as individual cases. Southall 
agrees these pro blems are inevi table. What can 
you say, he asks, to the coed who doesn't want to 
teaeh out of Columbia because of her five boy-
friends? D 
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